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39 Lloyds Way, Bargo, NSW 2574

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4288 m2 Type: House

Logan Andriollo 

0246771302

https://realsearch.com.au/39-lloyds-way-bargo-nsw-2574-2
https://realsearch.com.au/logan-andriollo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-picton-2


Contact agent

This recently renovated family home finds itself at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac situated on an impressive 4,228m2

allotment backing onto a rustic bush landscape.Upon entering be greeted by an open plan kitchen, dining and living area.

Tied together with a slow combustion fireplace this space provides the perfect environment for gatherings and family

events.The Kitchen is not only visually appealing but also practical, offering 40mm stone beach tops, an endless amount of

storage space finished with Hampton faces and black handles. Stainless Steel Westinghouse 900mm Oven and stove top,

Devanti Range Hood, Bosch Dishwasher, island bench with storage and breakfast bar and access to the walk-in

pantry/laundry. Find five bedrooms, all with ceiling fans, four with built-ins. With ensuite servicing the main bedroom. The

main bathroom and ensuite have just been professionally renovated featuring floor to ceiling tiles, with contrasting floor

tile. Frameless showers, freestanding vanity's with matt black finished hardware throughout.A separate theatre room

serves as the perfect space for family movie night or for the kids to convert into a gaming room.The large alfresco is fit to

cater for the large summer events, overlooks the semi in-ground pool finished with Merbau decking and built in spa sure

to get a work out in this hot summer days coming!Featuring a six car shed, measured out to 9m x 12m, with another slow

combustion fireplace, hot water and plenty of room for cars and bikes. There won't be a reason for dad to ever go back

inside! With a fantastic amount of land still remaining, find time to enjoy the dirt bikes and use for the oversized

boat/caravan port and fire pit area. What more could you ask for? If you are looking for your families next home look no

further!Contact Logan on 0477 455 353 to organise your private inspection todayFeatures:- Ducted air-conditioning

Throughout - Plantation Shutters - Roman Roller Blinds- Sprinkler System to Front Garden- Bio Cycle waste

Management- Over height caravan/boat Awning - Fire Pit Area- Weatherproof Roller Shutters to AlfrescoDisclaimer:

Whilst every effort is taken to ensure the accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We

encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any commitment or decision.


